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Mr. REED of Pennsylvania, from the Committee on Finance, sub-
initted the following

REPORT
(To accompany S. 63311

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (S.
5331) for the relief of Edwina R. Munchhof, having had the same
under consideration, report it back-to the Senate without amend-
ment and recommend that the bill do pass.

Following is a letter from the Director of the United States Veter-
ans' Bureau regarding the merits of the bill:

JANUARY 9, 1929.
Hion. DAVID A. RBEED

United States $enate, Wa8hington, D. C.:
MY DEAR SENATOR REED: I have thethonor to invite the attention of the

committee to the facts surrounding the attempted contract of insurance between
the Government and Theodore J. Munchhof, deceased, as follows:

Theodore J. Muinchhof entered the active service of the United States asi
member of the Enlisted Reserve Corps onl September 1, 1917; was honorably
discharged to accept a commission on May 5, 1918; accepted a commission as
second lieutenant in the Signal Officers.ReserveCorps, was assigned to active
duty on May 6,1918, and honorably. discharged December 8, 1918. He was
subsequently commissioned a second lieutenant -Air Service Reserve. Corps,
and called to active duty on September 16, 1927. a{e met his death in an airplane
accident at Crissy Field, Calif., on March 26, 1928, while on active duty.

Mr. Munchhof appled'for and was granted war-risk (term) insurance In the
amount of $10,000 on February 1, 1918, designating as beneficiary thereof his
mother, Mary Matilda Munichhof, which was permitted to lapse on account of
nonpayment of premium due January i1, 1919, Effective March 1, 1924, the
insurance was reinstated in full, and premiiiums were paid thereon to include
October,.1924. when it lapsed again for failuer tobpay the premium due November
1, 1924, Reinstatement was accomplished(leffective August 1, 1926, Old premiumlns
paid to include the month of February, 192(t, but on nonpayment of the premium
due March 1, 1926, it again lapsed. Another reinstatement'was nade, effective
May 1, 1926, but no premiums were paid except the ones necessary in the rein-
statement, and the insurance again lapsed for nonpayment of! premium due
June 1, 926. Another reinstatement o January 1, 1927, was followed by lapse
for nonpayment of premium due Vebruary 1, 1927. On application dated June
1, 1927, the veteran applied for reinstatement of the $10,000 term insurance and
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conversion of the sale to a $10,000 b-year convertible term insurance policy,
effective *June 1, 1927, dOsignat-1ing his wife, Edwina R, MuhJnehbof, beneficiary.
The reinstatemnest form whllil accomlp)alled the application for conversion was
Form No. 744, which contains no report of physical examination, and which is
apj)licitlC only when tile inlure( applies 'for reinstateinelm t withlil thire mIIonlths
frot (dtte of lil)po. Tihe bureau accepted tills reinstatnfienit apl)lication, however,
and al)olicyP nof 5-year convertible term insurance was issUed1 to the veteran.
Preinifllus on; thlis policy were paid to include July, 1927, butt noele was pai(l for
Augulst, 1927, so that normally the insurance wouiIdldave lapsed for failure to
p)y thlle iprellii (inde August 1, 1927.

P'remlum notices were (llily sent to thie veteran atnd thle file shows that lie
returned the notices for Octo(;b)r and Noveimber, 1027, with the advice that fe
hA(i been! paying p)remilums hy deduction from his Armly lpay vouchers (froml1
which it, may bet inferre-fi that li'e believed hlo was comilplying wifth.the requirements
of the law). At this shmrle time, he advised the bureau: of hi8s change of, address
whichl, however, was overlooked in the next colmmlunication to him concerning
the nlecessity Of l)ayilellot of the premium for August, 1927, the letter being sent
to, his (ld a(dd(iress an(l never answered by him. Information furnished tile
bureau by tile Adjutant General of the Artmy is to the effect thiat after he was
called to active (lutY onl Septeillber 15, 1927, he made deductions14 froin lhis pay
roll for the Il1ontl1s of September, October, November, and Deceminber, 1927,
and( for .JanilUary ndl Folruary, 1928, a period of six months. These deductions
wet nlOt applied as preinituns when receive(l in the bureau, action thereon being
sLuHpen(ie(i Pendhinig the adjustment of the premium account for tile months of
August aid Sep)tember, 1927, which, as hereinbefore state(l, theinsured lla(1 failed
to jay.

''1,( (lues1tioll as to whether insurance tali legally payable Ill this case was
suilbnlitte(d to tile Comptroller Genieral of tlhe UnIted States, It was J)oilited out
that this officer was onl active (luty from September 15, 1927, to March 26, 1928,
the (late of Ilis (leath, anld that if his Insurance lpisetid for nonpiaynlent of thle
August, 1927, p)rilnlllln, and was therefore not in force, ie, would have the right,
(luring sai(l period of active service, to make original aj)plication for converted
insur nce. Accordinigly, it was requested that consideration be, given to the
(etion whether, since 11e paid premniums regularly from oSeptoeiber, 192V, to
ebrlultry, 1928, iII iiolntlhy allnounls e(quivalent to those required upon A now

aI)lplicat~ionl for converted insitwrinec, it might not h) held tllat thle officer made,
sullll nlow ft)plleatioll and tietCafter regularly paid the necessary prehiiullls
thereon. In a decision (hated November (, 1928, the ComAptrollerGeneral r1led
that payment of insurance in this ease was not authorized holding that inntlesull
as uinid1r thle regulations of the bureau a formnal applicltion for insurlmilee is neces-
sary (luring tile first 120 (day's after entrance into the active military service,
there is 1nObasis for a holding that me10ro (de(iuctionis from pay wilo inI the, service
is e(qivalenct to a new or original application for insurance, or sufficient to revive
a )olicy whicl hIad lapsed( while the flsfuredi was tiot in) tile active military service.
A copy of this decision is inclosed for the information of the committee.

In hisf re)ly the Comiptroller GeeIral incidentally advised, as will 1)o noted hby
reference to iilclosed copy of his decisionn, that the bure(all wh.s inI error on otle
point, to wit, that the, inslired deducted pIremkiilus fromi Ilk )ay account1t' InlVebrubary, 1928, stating that there was in his office "theo pay an(l allowance
ac~ounrlt1' for thle month of FebrIary, 1928, signine(l by tle iinsured, showing that
he mnlie, n1o dhetlletion for the'ihslrance p)r~ollilin for that month and that said
p)reliiduln wis not lshoww to 1h'ie beenll paid otht~ilsei.

Following receip)t of this ((cisionAthe blireiail a(l(iresHed another letter to the
Comptroller generall Invitglnatteiltion to the fact tllat in working on the assump-
tioil that tle Insured(l piaiid his February preltIilunl)y (Ideldtiotl froim his pay,
the biure(au Was gilded by a trAnscript of piymnnit furnihed by the War D)cpart-
m1('nt, 1nd(1, in t(1Aition thereto, at formal notice of separation of the insured fromn
tihe service Iw (loatI), showing aptreiium (iedeuction for Febhrulary 1928 In
reply to this, the Compiy)trollr Gneral advised that a reexaminticon 011f I records
(hIlmo1ome(d 1o ev~dence of the p)aymenlt of tile Febrtary premniftn, gnAnd, without:
inthimt-ing whether or not thte 1)ayeillit or noripaymient of thi preintilum would

ffC(t. his ei'ioi l ill the c'IlS, suggstted( that the War Ip)artment lbo advised
of the (liscrnllerey itl tle recor(ls alnd be requested to report on whlat K)Wti.s the
stmitetnierit wi'l intide1 thlitt th(e Insireci had pIaid hls Felhruary I lenktillx. III
accor(iance with thls suggestioll, there is 10ow in course of preparation a letter to
1he Adljutailnat Gelneral of tile ArJmy laying the matter before him and re(qiestiing
that he advise definitely whether or riot such deduction wah malde. Upoti
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receiving a reply from The Adjutant Gewneral, should it appear to have any bearing
on the merits of this case, yoU will 1)b further advised. There is also enclosed for
your information copy of the letter from the Comptroller General dated December
10, 1928.
The facts in this case seem to disclose certain equities in favor of the payment

of the insurance, and since the Comptroller General has advised me that it can
not lawfully be paid I wish to submit to the Congress the propriety of the enact-
ment of special legislation in favor of Mrs. Edwina Munchhof. There is inclosed
draft of a special bill which is respectfully recommended to the favorable con-
sideration of the committee and of Congress as a whole.
A colts of this letter is also Inclosed for your use.

Very truly yourM, FRANK T. HINEOB, Director.

O


